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1989 ALL-WBCC SOFTBALL TEAM 
Coach of the Year" - JERRY NEFF, Wilmington College 
Player School Class 
KRISTY LOUGH Cedarville College Sophomore 
TRACEY MASSEY Findlay College Senior 
REBECCA CLIFFORD Cedarville College Senior 
KELLY FORD Bluffton College Sophomore 
MICHELLE WHITLEY Wilmington College Junior 
KELLY FRANTZ Findlay College Sophomore 
KAREN DOUGLAS Wilmington College Senior 
MARY SPAIN Bluffton College Freshman 
PEGGY MIDDLETON Wilmington College Senior 
TERESA SCHLIESSER Bluffton College Senior 
AMY STOODT Defiance College Junior 
KRISTIE CONLEY Bluffton College Freshman 
FRANCINE WAHRMAN Defiance College Junior 
SAMANTHA BRADBURN Findlay College Senior 
TERESA MCINTOSH Findlay College Freshman 
-over-
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